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Trends on OFDI Trends on OFDI fromfrom
DevelopingDeveloping /Transition /Transition 

EconomiesEconomies
IncreasingIncreasing in in absoluteabsolute and relative and relative 
termsterms
PotentialPotential OFDI Performance Index OFDI Performance Index 
(UNCTAD, WIR) (UNCTAD, WIR) suggestssuggests potentialpotential for for 
future expansionfuture expansion





Trends on OFDI Trends on OFDI fromfrom
DevelopingDeveloping /Transition /Transition 

EconomiesEconomies
StillStill
–– Small Small numbernumber of countries and of countries and companiescompanies

involvedinvolved (China, (China, RussiaRussia..),..), althoughalthough graduallygradually
spreadingspreading

–– By By sectorsector:  :  tertiarytertiary sectorsector (business, finance, (business, finance, 
tradetrade--relatedrelated cfcf offoff--shore shore financialfinancial centerscenters));  ));  
recentlyrecently, , growthgrowth in in primaryprimary ((oiloil, , gasgas, , miningmining cfcf
RussiaRussia);  );  alsoalso manufacturingmanufacturing ((electronicselectronics & cars & cars 
mostlymostly fromfrom SEAsiaSEAsia))

–– Destination:  SouthDestination:  South--South FDI South FDI overrepresentedoverrepresented;  ;  
IntraIntra--regionalregional ((IntraIntra--AsiaAsia:  China);  (Intra LA: :  China);  (Intra LA: 
BrazilBrazil),  (),  (IntraIntra--AfricaAfrica: SA): SA)







DifferencesDifferences in in sectorssectors,  ,  
home and host countrieshome and host countries

makesmakes itit difficultdifficult to to generalizegeneralize wrtwrt
motivesmotives for OFDI for OFDI fromfrom emergingemerging economieseconomies

hencehence
alsoalso difficultdifficult to to generalizegeneralize wrtwrt

effectseffects on on homehome and and hosthost economieseconomies



Motives for OFDI Motives for OFDI fromfrom
EmergingEmerging Economies Economies 

(UNCTAD WIR 2006)(UNCTAD WIR 2006)

Access to Access to MarketsMarkets mostmost citedcited motive, motive, similarsimilar
to OFDI to OFDI fromfrom developeddeveloped
But But alsoalso Access to Access to ResourcesResources & Inputs for & Inputs for 
feedingfeeding fastfast growthgrowth
–– CfCf national national resourcesresources--ChinaChina

StrategicStrategic motives motives assignedassigned to to statestate--
ownedowned//controlledcontrolled TNCsTNCs in in strategicstrategic sectorssectors
by home by home governmentsgovernments (China, (China, RussiaRussia))



Motives for OFDI Motives for OFDI fromfrom
transition transition economieseconomies: : 
the the legacylegacy of the of the pastpast

SomeSome evidenceevidence fromfrom RussiaRussia and and 
SloveniaSlovenia



Russian OFDIRussian OFDI

The majority of Russian outward FDI has been carried out by The majority of Russian outward FDI has been carried out by 
relatively few relatively few industrial giantsindustrial giants whose significant export whose significant export 
revenues have played a key role in supporting and financing revenues have played a key role in supporting and financing 
the growth of their overseas business expansion and the growth of their overseas business expansion and 
acquisitions acquisitions 
–– Russian Russian transnationaltransnational corporations in oil, gas and metal corporations in oil, gas and metal 

industries (industries (GazpromGazprom, , LukoilLukoil, Norilsk Nickel, , Norilsk Nickel, RUsalRUsal) are the major ) are the major 
players, but telecommunications companies are also actively players, but telecommunications companies are also actively 
investing abroad. investing abroad. 

–– In estimation, the In estimation, the oil & gasoil & gas sector covers nearly 60% of the sector covers nearly 60% of the 
value of outward FDI by Russian companiesvalue of outward FDI by Russian companies

–– The largest proportion of Russia's outward FDI has gone to the The largest proportion of Russia's outward FDI has gone to the 
countries of Southcountries of South--East Europe and the CIS.East Europe and the CIS.

OFDI is partly driven by lack of investment opportunities at OFDI is partly driven by lack of investment opportunities at 
home.  Abroad these companies mostly seek access to home.  Abroad these companies mostly seek access to 
resources upstream as well as control of downstream assets:  resources upstream as well as control of downstream assets:  
direct access to foreign markets.direct access to foreign markets.



RussianRussian TNCsTNCs



Russian OFDIRussian OFDI

GazpromGazprom with the State as its largest shareholder with the State as its largest shareholder 
has has operations in 17 countries in the operations in 17 countries in the 
European UnionEuropean Union, involving natural gas distribution , involving natural gas distribution 
and processing activities. In addition, and processing activities. In addition, GazpromGazprom has has 
operations in nearly all of the CIS countries. In the operations in nearly all of the CIS countries. In the 
Baltic States, Finland, and several CIS countries, Baltic States, Finland, and several CIS countries, 
GazpromGazprom is the sole provider of natural gas. is the sole provider of natural gas. 
GazpromGazprom holds a 51% share in the joint Germanholds a 51% share in the joint German--
Russian venture, established for the construction of Russian venture, established for the construction of 
the North European Gas Pipeline (NEGP). It owns the North European Gas Pipeline (NEGP). It owns 
35% of 35% of WingasWingas, a German distribution company. , a German distribution company. 



SloveniaSlovenia OFDIOFDI

AlthoughAlthough stillstill veryvery modestmodest, and , and muchmuch lessless
important important thanthan IFDI,  OFDI has been IFDI,  OFDI has been 
increasingincreasing (2231 million EURO 2004, 17% (2231 million EURO 2004, 17% 
increaseincrease fromfrom 2003)2003)
MostlyMostly intointo former former YugoslavYugoslav republicsrepublics
(73%), (73%), restrest intointo EUEU
About About halfhalf in in greenfieldgreenfield companiescompanies
HalfHalf in in manufacturingmanufacturing, but services (esp , but services (esp 
retailretail) on the ) on the riserise



Motives for Motives for SlovenianSlovenian FDIFDI

DamijanDamijan, 2007, , 2007, SlovenianSlovenian InvestmentInvestment activityactivity in SEE: in SEE: tradetrade--
promotingpromoting or or efficiencyefficiency--seekingseeking motivation?motivation?
MarketMarket relatedrelated (sales promotion and (sales promotion and 
securitysecurity of of paymentspayments) ) ratherrather thanthan efficiencyefficiency
seekingseeking

onlyonly 20% of 20% of firmsfirms have have establishedestablished local local 
production production facilitiesfacilities

DamijanDamijan et al, 2007, et al, 2007, OutwardOutward FDI and FDI and ProductivityProductivity::micromicro--
evidenceevidence fromfrom SloveniaSlovenia,  World ,  World EconomyEconomy..

SlovenianSlovenian OFDI OFDI firmsfirms are not more are not more 
productive productive thanthan exportingexporting firmsfirms

–– But new OFDI But new OFDI withwith firstfirst--everever foreignforeign affiliatesaffiliates
are more productive .  are more productive .  LegacyLegacy ofof thethe pastpast



Impact Impact onon home home economyeconomy: : 
improvementimprovement of TNC of TNC competitivenesscompetitiveness

ImprovementImprovement of TNC of TNC competitivenesscompetitiveness
–– FromFrom exposureexposure toto globalglobal competitioncompetition
–– FromFrom learninglearning & & acquiringacquiring ““assetsassets”” abroadabroad

ButBut, , fromfrom evidenceevidence onon effectseffects of OFDI (of OFDI (fromfrom
developeddeveloped economieseconomies))
–– KnowKnow--howhow acquiredacquired abroadabroad is is notnot alwaysalways transferredtransferred back back 

toto home: home: dependsdepends onon
motivemotive and and locationlocation of of investmentinvestment

–– SouthSouth--SouthSouth and resource and resource accessaccess:  :  reducedreduced scope scope forfor assetasset--
augmentedaugmented OFDIOFDI

AbsorptiveAbsorptive capacitycapacity and and FrameworkFramework conditionsconditions at homeat home
–– Most Most productiveproductive firmsfirms are are TNCsTNCs?  Open, ?  Open, competitivecompetitive markets at markets at 

home? home? 



Impact Impact onon home home 
economyeconomy: : spillovers spillovers toto othersothers

The advantages acquired by The advantages acquired by TNCsTNCs abroad do not abroad do not 
always leak outside the always leak outside the TNCTNC’’ss boundaries to other boundaries to other 
home country firms and institutions.  home country firms and institutions.  
–– Firm level studies from developed countries Firm level studies from developed countries 

show mixed evidence on show mixed evidence on TNCsTNCs generating generating 
positive spillovers on the home economy: positive spillovers on the home economy: 
competition versus technology spillovers. competition versus technology spillovers. 

–– Positive technology spillovers require that Positive technology spillovers require that TNCsTNCs are locally are locally 
embedded in their home market, and that home country embedded in their home market, and that home country 
firms have the necessary absorptive capacity.firms have the necessary absorptive capacity.

FrameworkFramework conditionsconditions and and absorptionabsorption--adeptadept actorsactors at home?at home?



Impact Impact onon host host economieseconomies

Direct Direct positivepositive effectseffects fromfrom econecon valuevalue createdcreated byby TNCsTNCs
in host in host marketmarket
Indirect Indirect effectseffects onon locallocal companiescompanies:  :  competitioncompetition effectseffects
((negativenegative) and ) and technologytechnology spillover spillover effectseffects ((positivepositive),  ),  

ButBut, , evidenceevidence onon effectseffects of OFDI of OFDI onon host host 
economieseconomies ((fromfrom developeddeveloped economieseconomies)) shows shows 
mixed results on mixed results on TNCsTNCs generating positive indirect generating positive indirect 
effects on the local economy. effects on the local economy. 
–– Technology spillovers from the TNC to the local economy not Technology spillovers from the TNC to the local economy not 

always materialize, the host countryalways materialize, the host country’’s firmss firms’’ technology gap technology gap 
relative to foreign subsidiaries and the host countryrelative to foreign subsidiaries and the host country’’s s 
indigeneousindigeneous capacity to absorb foreign technologies.capacity to absorb foreign technologies.



Impact Impact onon host host economieseconomies::
otherother SouthSouth (most frequent)(most frequent)

As As comparedcompared toto effectseffects fromfrom OFDI OFDI 
fromfrom developeddeveloped countriescountries:  :  
–– OFDI OFDI fromfrom developingdeveloping countriescountries couldcould

leaveleave higherhigher benefitsbenefits::
LessLess widewide gap, gap, easiereasier toto close: close: fromfrom beingbeing
closercloser in in technologytechnology spacespace

–– OFDI OFDI fromfrom developeddeveloped countriescountries useuse easiereasier and and 
more more labourlabour--intensiveintensive technologiestechnologies

Geographical,  cultural and political proximityGeographical,  cultural and political proximity

–– PoliticalPolitical and and socialsocial aspectsaspects



Impact Impact onon host host economieseconomies::
developeddeveloped countriescountries

As As comparedcompared toto effectseffects fromfrom OFDI OFDI 
fromfrom developeddeveloped countriescountries:  :  
–– LessLess scope scope forfor positivepositive technologytechnology//knowknow--

howhow spilloversspillovers
–– PoliticalPolitical aspectsaspects::

Concern Concern aboutabout controlcontrol of of ““strategicstrategic sectorssectors””
byby statestate--ownedowned//controlledcontrolled TNCsTNCs

–– IncreasedIncreased risk risk forfor transactionstransactions beingbeing undertakenundertaken
forfor otherother thanthan purelypurely economiceconomic motivesmotives



EU-25 FDI inflows from extra EU origins

2003 2004 2005

Russia 0.6% 0.4% 4.4%
China (incl HK) 1.4% 8.7% 1.6%

India 0.5% 0.0% 0.2%
Brazil - 7.6% 5.8%

US 42.0% 17.5% 18.2%
Japan 3.2% 14.2% 6.5%

TOTAL 
(EURObln)

123.5 53.1 94.1

Source:  Eurostat (2007), Statistics in Focus 55/2007
Note:  extra-EU FDI are driven by cross-border M&A.
Large individual transactions can weigh heavily on the aggregate data leaving the FDI series volatile over time. 



Concerns in EU Concerns in EU onon OFDI OFDI 
fromfrom emergingemerging markets, markets, 
esp in esp in strategicstrategic sectors, sectors, 

and and fromfrom statestate--controlledcontrolled
oror protectedprotected TNCsTNCs

CallCall forfor closingclosing ourour markets? markets? DifferentialDifferential
treatmenttreatment of OFDI of OFDI fromfrom certaincertain countriescountries in in 

certaincertain sectors (eg sectors (eg RussiaRussia in in energyenergy); ); 
RequestingRequesting reciprocalreciprocal accessaccess and and opennessopenness



BothBoth host and home host and home 
economieseconomies needneed toto bebe

carefulcareful withwith preferentialpreferential
treatmenttreatment of of OutwardOutward and and 

InwardInward FDI and FDI and withwith
protectionist protectionist measuresmeasures
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